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No. 2445. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ETHIOPIA RELATING TO A CO-OPERA-
TIVE PROGRAM OF LOCUST AND OTHER INSECT
CONTROL. ADDIS ABABA, 28 OCTOBER AND 5 NOV-
EMBER 1952

I

The AmericanEmbassyto the Ethiopian Ministry of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Addis Ababa, October 28, 1952
No. 138

The Embassyof the United Statesof America presentsits compliments
to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Imperial Governmentof Ethiopia
arid hasthe honor to refer to the GerieralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation
signedon behalfof the Governmentof the United Statesand the Government
of Ethiopiai~Addis Ababaon June16, 1951,2andto the requestof the Imperial
Governmentof Ethiopia that the two governmentscooperatein a programto
control locusts and other irisects harmful to agriculture, which program will
begovernedby the terms andconditionsof the said GeneralAgreement.

“In accordancewith the requestof the Imperial Ethiopian Government, the
Governmentof the UnitedStates,beingagreeableto the intiation of a programof coope-
ration in the control of locustsandother insectsharmful to agriculture,will selectand
assignsuchtechnicalexpertsandspecialistsin this field as mayberequiredandmutually
agreedupon in accordancewith proceduresset forth below. Such technicianswill
provide professionaland advisory services,will train Ethiopianpersonnel,and will
assistin carrying out cooperativeactivities in the field of locustand insectcontrol.

“The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawill paythe salariesandallow-
ancesof techniciansassignedto Ethiopia, including cost of their internationaltravel
andthecostsof certainequipment,supplies,andfacilities asdeterminedby theTechnical
CooperationAdministration.

Cameinto force on 5 November 1952 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 148, p. 39, and Vol. 179, p. 261.
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“It is understoodthat theImperialGovernmentof Ethiopiaat its expensewill pay
the cost of or will makeavailableto thetechniciansfor the programof locustandother
insectcontrol, suchequipment,facilities, suppliesandmaterials,andpersonnelas may
be agreednecessaryfor effectively carryingout the cooperativeprogram. It is further
understoodthatthe ImperialEthiopianGovernmentwill assureaccessby thetechnicians
assignedby the United Statesof Americato areasin which operationsandinvestigations
arenecessaryfor the dischargeof their assigneddutiesin anexpeditiousandprofessional
manner.

“During the period betweenthe conclusionof this agreementand June30, 1953,
the United Statesshall furnish, subject to the approvalof the Imperial Government
of Ethiopia,onespecialistin entomologyto assisttheMinistry of Agricultureof Ethiopia
in developingan organizationand a program, and in training required personnel,to
carryon aneffectiveentomologicalprogramfor thebenefitof Ethiopianagriculture.

“In addition,during the periodprior to June30, 1953, thereshallbe carriedout,
in accordancewith detailedoperatingplansto be developedandagreedupon between
the United StatesDirector of TechnicalCooperationin Ethiopiaacting for the govern-
ment of the United StatesandHis Excellency the Minister of Agriculture acting for
the ImperialGovernmentof Ethiopia, a programof aerial sprayingfor the purposeof
demonstratingthe aerial methodof insectcontrol and theuseof improvedinsecticides,
and for the purposeof training Ethiopianpersonnel.

“The operatingplansmentionedaboveshall provide that the United Statesshall
furnish threeairplanes for aerial spraying, threepilots, one entomologicaltechnician,
onemechanic,onedirectorof operations,the necessarysuppliesof insecticides,andone
truck. The Imperial Governmentof Ethiopia shall furnish aviation gasoline andoil
necessaryfor operatingthe airplanes after arrival in Ethiopia, and food and lodging
for the United Statespersonnel. In addition, the Imperial Governmentof Ethiopia
shall furnish groundsupportfor the aerial sprayingoperations. This shall include as
aminimum threesupervisors,10 local laborers,onetruck driverwith ahelper,onetruck,
threejeepsor land rovers,50 flags and suchmiscellaneousservicesandsuppliesas may
be requiredfor effective operations. The precise ground support requirementswill
dependupon the areasof operation,the distancewhich suppliesmustbe transported,
proximity to waterandotherfactorswhichwill betakeninto accountin operatingplans
to be formulatedin accordancewith this agreement. The time and duration of the
aerial sprayingoperation will be determinedjointly by the United StatesDirector of
TechnicalCooperationin Ethiopia and His Excellency the Minister of Agriculture,
dependingupon the extent andseriousnessof infestation.

“It is understoodthat, subjectto the availability of appropriations,the Ethiopian
and United Statesgovernmentsmay initiate additional activities and make further
contributionsto carry outthe purposesof this agreement. Such additional activities
may be authorizedin operatingagreementsbetweenHis Excellencythe Minister of
Agriculture and the U. S. Director of TechnicalCooperationin Ethiopia, who shall
jointly determinegeneralpolicies, organizationrequirementsandprogramcontent.
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This arrangementwill be effectivefor a periodof threeyearsfrom thedateof the
Ministry’s reply concurring herein or until sixty days after either Government has
informedthe other in writing of its intentionto terminatethis arrangement,whichever
is earlier; subject, however,to the availability of appropriationsfor this purposefor
the periodsubsequentto 30th June,1953.”

The Embassyavails itself of this opportunityto renewto the Ministry the
assurancesof its highestconsideration.

J.R.C.
American Embassy

Addis Ababa, October 28, 1952

II

The EthiopianMinistry ofForeign Affairs to the AmericanEmbassy

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Addis Ababa, 5th November, 1952
No. 21/3-B/45

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs presenttheir complimentsto the Embassy
of the United Statesof Americaandhavethe honour to refer to the Embassy’s
Note No. 138 of 28th October, 1952, concerningthe GeneralAgreementfor
TechnicalCooperation,signedon behalfof the ImperialEthiopian Government
and the Governmentof the United Statesof America in Addis Ababa, 16th
June,1951, and to the requestof the Imperial EthiopianGovernmentthat the
two Governmentscooperatein a programto control locustsand other insects
harmful to agriculture, which program will be governed by the terms and
conditions of the said GeneralAgreement.

TheMinistry haveto communicatethe agreementof the ImperialEthiopian
Governmentto the terms of the Note under reference,as follows:

[Seenote I]

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs avail themselvesof this opportunity to
renewto the Embassyof the United Statesof America the assurancesof their
high consideration.

[SEALJ Imru ZE1~I~EKE
The Embassyof the United Statesof America
Addis Ababa
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